
Returning NU materials is obviously going to look a lot 
different, this year! Our main goal is to make it as easy as 

possible for you and your family.  
 
Seniors:  
First of all, our sincerest CONGRATULATIONS to the resilient and dynamic class of 2020!!!! 
The library staff will miss you more than we can say.  
 
Please park in the Wrestling lot and bring all school materials, including your textbooks, 
library books, your chromebook/charger and locks to J207 any time on Friday 5/29 or Monday 
6/1 between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.  
 
Freshmen/Sophomores/Juniors:  
Congratulations to you for completing the 2019-2020 school year! Please park in the Wrestling 
Gym and bring all school materials to J207 between 9:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m. according to the 
schedule, listed below (freshmen, sophomores, juniors, you keep your current chromebook!).  
 
All Students:  
You may also drop off your English novels with us but please double check with your English 
teacher to make sure that they haven’t given you different instructions. Due to the unusual 
circumstances, we might even be able to help you with other NU items like band or athletic 
equipment, if needed. 
 
***If you are not able to make the time slot below, please come whenever it is convenient for 
you and your family. This is just an attempt to manage the flow of traffic and people. *** 
 
 
DATES & TIMES FOR MATERIALS TO BE RETURNED: 

Friday - May 29, 2020, 9:00am - 12:00 pm: Seniors A - L  who are done with all 
assignments 

Friday - May 29, 2020, 12:30 - 3:30: Seniors M - Z who are done with all assignments 

Monday, June 1, 2020, 9:00am - 12:00 pm: Seniors A - L 

Monday, June 1, 2020, 12:30 - 3:30 pm: Seniors M - Z 

Tuesday, June 2, 2020, 9:00am - 12:00 pm: Freshmen A - L  

Tuesday, June 2, 2020 12:30pm - 3:30pm: Freshmen M - Z  

Wednesday, June 3, 2020, 9:00am - 12:00 pm: Sophomores A - L  



Wednesday, June 3, 2020, 12:30 - 3:30 pm: Sophomores M - Z  

Thursday, June 4, 2020, 9 - 12 pm: Juniors A - L 

Thursday, June 4, 2020, 12:30 - 3:30 pm: Juniors M - Z 

 
Friday - June 5, 2020, 9 - 12 pm: Any remaining items to clear fines. Graduates please 
clear all fines ASAP. 
 
 
For safety, staff will be wearing masks and gloves and we would like to ask that students wear 
masks, also. We will help the students maintain social distancing protocols and provide hand 
sanitizer. We are incredibly grateful for your help and cooperation with returning these materials 
during this difficult time.  
 
Please see below for information about how to check on your library account prior to arriving to 
campus, for your convenience. Also, please keep scrolling for more information about chances 
to win a raffle prize at textbook check-in, info on NU summer checkouts (they’re a thing!) and 
also information about summer reading at the public library!!! Email Ms. Sonnenberg with any 
questions at jsonnenberg@njuhsd.com. Happy summer and really looking forward to seeing 
everyone soon, Miners! 
 

Instructions for Accessing Your Library Account 
1. Click on “student.njuhsd.com bookmarks” in the top left hand corner of the browser on 

your chromebook. 
2. When the menu drops down, select “Classlink.” 

 
3. Click “Sign in with Google.” You should automatically be signed in.  
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4. Select the square that says “Follett.” 

 
5. Log in using your Destiny account: 

a. Username: the first part of your email (excluding “@student.njuhsd.com”) 
b. Password: your regular password (ID and birthday) 

6. Select “My info” in the right hand corner to view items that are checked out to you 


